
Magnolia Manor’s Most Popular Menu Selections (2023-2024): 
(please feel free to contact us to discuss other options or special requests with our chef) 

 

ENTREES/MEATS: 
 ___Chicken Cordon Bleu (A traditional French classic…breaded chicken breasts stuffed with 

ham and Swiss cheese and served with a seasoned white sauce)  
 ___Sautéed Chicken with Thyme (boneless chicken...light, moist, flavorful…gluten free) 
 ___Chicken Mornay (boneless chicken served w/a dill-seasoned cheese sauce) 
 ___Chicken Magnolia (boneless chicken sautéed in white wine and butter, served w/a light, 

seasoned cheese sauce) 
 ___Chicken Alfredo 
 ___Chicken Parmesan 
 ___Crispy Breaded Chicken Strips 
 ___Thinly Sliced Herb seasoned Roast Beef (au juice or with gravy) (due to covid, there is likely 

an upcharge of approx $1 to $2pp…market price) 
 ___Beef Brisket (due to covid, there is likely an upcharge of approx $2 to $3pp…market price) 
 ___Swedish Meatballs with mushroom or brown gravy 
 ___Baked Ham (with pineapple & molasses glaze) 
 ___Applewood Bacon-topped Pork Loin with gravy 
 ___Sliced Roast Pork Loin baked with apples, onions and cinnamon 

 
SIDES (STARCHES AND VEGETABLES): 
 ___Au Gratin Potatoes 
 ___Scalloped Potatoes 
 ___Rosemary Potatoes 
 ___White Whipped Potatoes 
 ___Roasted Red Potatoes w/peppers and onions 
 ___Seasoned Potato Bake ___with or ___without cheese 
 ___Macaroni & Cheese  
 ___Pasta Alfredo 
 ___Vegetable Baked Ziti 

 
 ___Seasoned Buttered Green Beans 
 ___Organic California Blend (broccoli/cauliflower/orange & yellow carrots) 
 ___Broccoli Rice Casserole with cheese 
 ___Sweet Potato Casserole 
 ___Sweet Corn 
 ___Honey-glazed carrots 

 

A simple yet beautiful wedding cake for the couple with cupcakes for guests are 
included in the packages: 
A one-tier (5”_____________flavor…for very small weddings) wedding cake OR  
or a two-tier (5”____________flavor & 8”_____________flavor for larger weddings) wedding cake with   
couple’s favorite flavors to cut and save. (MM provides use of __silver or __gold cake knife & server.)  
Flavor choices: vanilla or chocolate; (German chocolate, red velvet or carrot cake may also be available 
(please note that covid/supply chain have affected availability).  
with ____smooth, ____scraped, ____textured or ___lined butter cream icing on a cake stand. 
(Customized cakes and/or premium flavor options are available).  Chocolate and vanilla cupcakes for 
guests are presented on a cupcake tree, risers and/or platters.  

 
 
 
 


